Trichloroethylene degradation by toluene-oxidizing bacteria grown on non-aromatic substrates.
The potential of trichloroethylene (TCE) to induce and non-aromatic growth substrates to support TCE degradation in five strains (Pseudomonas mendocina KR1, Ralstonia pickettii PKO1, Pseudomonas putida F1, Burkholderia cepacia G4, B. cepacia PR1) of toluene-oxidizing bacteria was examined. LB broth and acetate did not support TCE degradation in any of the wild-type strains. In contrast, fructose supported the highest specific levels of TCE oxidation observed in each of the strains tested, except B. cepacia G4. We discuss the potential mechanisms and implications of this observation. In particular, cells of P. mendocina KR1 degraded significant amounts of TCE during cell growth on non-aromatic substrates. Apparently, TCE degradation was not completely constrained by any given factor in this microorganism, as was observed with P. putida F1 (TCE was an extremely poor substrate) or B. cepacia G4 (lack of oxygenase induction by TCE). Our results indicate that multiple physiological traits are required to enable useful TCE degradation by toluene-oxidizing bacteria in the absence of aromatic cosubstrates. These traits include oxygenase induction, effective TCE turnover, and some level of resistance to TCE mediated toxicity.